關於我們
ABOUT US

「承傳專業製藥，締造健康家庭」
位元堂藥業控股有限公司於香港聯交所上市（股份代號：897），透過位元堂藥廠
有限公司及盧森堡大藥廠有限公司，分別持有「位元堂」及「珮夫人」兩個家傳
戶曉的中、西醫藥保健品牌，發揮協同效益。

LEADING PHARMACEUTICAL FORWARD
FOR A BETTER TOMORROW

發展至今，位元堂藥業控股有限公司已成為現代化的醫療保健品集團。目前，「
位元堂」除了在香港及澳門經營60多家中醫藥店，部份設有中醫團隊及門診服
務，更於內地、美加、英國、澳洲、馬來西亞、印尼等東南亞地區，銷售藥物及
保健產品。另外，「珮夫人」亦致力提升海外市場佔有率，發展多元化國際業
務。
為此，集團於元朗投資約6億港元，興建一座集中、西藥生產於一身的全新廠房，佔
地面積比原有廠房增加1.3倍，並於2017年，即位元堂成立120週年，正式投產運作。
廠房更榮獲香港中醫藥管理委員會GMP認證，並達到澳洲藥物管理局的國際醫藥品
稽查協約組織(PIC/S)國際標準，以提供優質藥品生產設備，保證「香港製造」，增
加顧客信心，鞏固業界翹楚的地位。
Wai Yuen Tong Medicine Holdings Limited is listed on The Stock Exchange of Hong Kong (stock
code: 897). Through Wai Yuen Tong Medicine Company Limited and Luxembourg Medicine
Company Limited, Wai Yuen Tong Medicine Holdings Limited owns and operates two household
brands of Chinese and Western pharmaceutical products – “Wai Yuen Tong” and “Madame
Pearl’s”, thus creating synergistic benefits in the sector.
Wai Yuen Tong Medicine Holdings Limited has been developed into a modern pharmaceutical
and healthcare products group. Currently, “Wai Yuen Tong” has more than 60 Traditional
Chinese Medicine (“TCM”) retail stores in Hong Kong and Macau, some of which also offer
consultation services by Chinese medicine practitioners. The Company has also expanded its
reach to mainland China, the United States and Canada, United Kingdom, Australia, Malaysia,
Indonesia and Southeast Asia Region, selling pharmaceutical and healthcare products. The
“Madame Pearl’s” brand also strives to increase its overseas market share by developing a
diversified international business portfolio.
The Group has invested approximately HK$600 million to construct a new plant with production
lines manufacturing traditional Chinese medicine and Western pharmaceutical medicine. Its
site area is 1.3 times larger than the original one. The plant was officially in place in 2017,
the year of our 120th anniversary. The new plant has been awarded the Certificate for
Manufacturer (GMP in respect of pCm) from the Chinese Medicine Council of Hong Kong.
It also meets the stringent standard of Pharmaceutical Inspection Co-operation Scheme
(PIC/S) by Australia’s Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA). Our state-of-the-art
pharmaceutical production equipment guarantees products are made in Hong
Kong and will increase customers’ confidence and enable the Group to
strengthen its leading position in the industry.
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盧森堡大藥廠
有限公司
LUXEMBOURG MEDICINE
COMPANY LIMITED

盧森堡大藥廠有限公司 ( 簡稱 「盧森堡大藥廠」)
自1954年於香港成立，憑藉蘊含獨特配方的珮夫
人止咳露及小兒咳露，成為家傳戶曉的品牌。近
年，積極發展不同類型的藥品及健康產品，先後
於2007年及2009年推出全新的「珮夫人專業系
列」及新品牌「珮氏」，前者以上呼吸道系列產
品為主，後者主攻個人護理用品，並以創新及功
能性作為產品定位，為本地家庭提供安全有效的
優質生活新方案。
Founded in 1954 in Hong Kong, Luxembourg Medicine
Company Limited ( “Luxembourg Medicine“ ) has
become a household brand through its uniquely
formulated and highly effective Madame Pearl’s Cough
Syrup and Madame Pearl’s Cough Syrup for Children. In
recent years, the Company has been developing various
types of medicines and healthcare products. In 2007 and
2009, it launched the new “Madame Pearl’s Professional
Series” and a new brand “Pearl’s” respectively. Products
of “Madame Pearl’s Professional Series” are for relief of
upper respiratory infection, while “Pearl’s”
focuses on personal healthcare products.
The Company’s products are positioned
as innovative, effective and functional,
providing local families with safe and
effective new solutions for quality life.
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堅守信念 引領健康
UPHOLD FAITH • BETTER HEALTH
盧森堡大藥廠一直堅守五大價值觀，包括優良品質、忠誠可靠、尊重他人、卓越
領導和真誠合作。公司上下同心，貫徹信念，以建立健康世界為使命。
Luxembourg Medicine has been committed to five core values, namely Excellence, Integrity,
Respect, Leadership and Partnership. With everyone in the company sharing these values,
the company strives to accomplish its mission, which is to improve the health and wellbeing of our communities.

愛心不息 回饋社會
LOVE & CARE FOR OUR COMMUNITY
盧森堡大藥廠致力回饋社會，積極參與社會公益活動，組織義工隊，參與義工服
務，包括贊助中小學的賣物會、大學迎新營、長者安居協會的「平安鐘」服務、
以及文化村院社老人活動等，均獲得管理層及社區廣泛支持。我們更獲香港社會
服務聯會頒贈「商界展關懷」獎項。
Luxembourg Medicine is committed to making contribution to local communities. We actively
take part in community service and charity work. Volunteer teams are formed to participate
in community volunteer work, including sponsoring secondary and primary school’s
bazaars, orientation camps of tertiary institutions, Personal Emergency Link Service under
the Senior Citizen Home Safety Association, as well as activities for the elderly organised
by Culture Homes. Our community service and charity work has gained support from our
management and society. Luxembourg Medicine has been recognized as a Caring Company
by The Hong Kong Council of Social Service.
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元朗新廠房
YUEN LONG NEW FACTORY

集團早於2012年投得元朗工業邨一幅地皮，興建一幢樓高5層、集中、西藥生產的新廠房，佔地面積較原有廠房增加
1.3倍，項目投資總額約6億港元，2017年正式投產運作，致力研發更多優質的中藥產品，亦自行生產「珮夫人」系列
的西藥產品。
新廠房更採用獨立潔淨車間的設計，與其他部門分隔，確保環境潔淨，個別潔淨區或潔淨車間，亦設有獨立空氣淨化
與抽風系統，防止藥品交叉污染。廠房內的空氣潔淨度，包括溫度、濕度、風量、壓差、空氣細菌量與塵埃量，亦完
全符合聯合國世界衞生組織的嚴格要求。
廠房新增一系列自動化生產設備，包括提取濃縮設備、濕式混和製粒機、乾濕兩用整粒機，以及流動層噴霧製粒乾燥
機等，適用於中草藥及多種植物的有效成份提取、濃縮、製粒、整粒等工序，可以生產顆粒劑型產品。自行生產的中
藥產品，能夠保證供應鏈的穩定性，亦有利內部的系統化管理和協調，保障集團的西藥產品質量及貨源供應。
位元堂的新廠房依照國際醫藥品稽查協約組織（PIC/S）標準規格，旗下的藥物生產設施，百分百符合香港中醫藥管
理委員會頒佈的《中成藥生產質量管理規範》（GMP），以及澳洲藥物管理局所規定的PIC/S中藥品生產質量管理規
範，藥物製造過程更嚴謹。
長遠而言，新廠房有助提升集團的產能及研發能力，生產更多種類的醫藥及保健產品，靈活地滿足市場需求，更能降
低聘請外發加工廠商的成本，以及提升生產效率及消費者的信心，提高品牌信譽和價值，有利產品進一步拓展海外市
場，令業務邁向國際化。
The Group made a successful bid for a land lot in Yuen Long Industrial Estate in 2012 for the construction of a new five-storey factory
with production lines of both traditional Chinese medicine and Western pharmaceutical medicine. The site area of the new factory
is 1.3 times larger than the existing plant. The total investment of the project is approximately HK$600 million. The new factory,
which commenced operation in 2017, is intended for the development of more high quality Chinese medicines and the production of
western pharmaceutical products under “Madame Pearl’s” series.
The new factory adopts the design of separate clean room, separating them from other divisions, thereby ensuring a clean
environment. In the clean rooms, separate air-conditioning and ventilation systems are installed to prevent cross contamination of
pharmaceuticals. The air quality, including temperature, humidity, air volume, air pressure, airborne bacterial level and dust level,
meets the stringent requirements of World Health Organisation (WHO) of the United Nations.
The new plant has installed a series of automated production facilities, including extraction & concentration facility, high shear
mixer granulator, wet & dry milling and fluid bed dryer granulator, that facilitate various manufacturing processes of the active
ingredients of Chinese herbs and plants, ranging from extraction, concentration, granulation and milling for granule products. The
in-house production of TCM products ensures the stability of supply chain and benefits our internal systematic management and
coordination, which can guarantee the quality and sufficient supply of the Group’s products.
Wai Yuen Tong’s new factory is designed to meet the standards of Pharmaceutical Inspection Co-operation Scheme (PIC/S). Our
pharmaceutical manufacturing facility fully complies with the standards stipulated by the “Good Manufacturing Practice in respect
of proprietary Chinese medicines” (GMP) issued by the Chinese Medicine Council of Hong Kong and PIC/S issued by the Therapeutic
Goods Administration (TGA) of Australia. Our compliance with the aforesaid standards and guide demonstrates our stringent control
of pharmaceutical manufacturing process.
In the long run, the new plant will help enhance the Group’s production and research capacity for the manufacture of a
wide range of pharmaceutical and health food products, thus enabling the Group to flexibly meet market demand.
Moreover, the plant can help reduce the cost of outsourcing manufacturing, improve production efficiency
and increase consumers’ confidence. Our brand reputation and value will also be enhanced, which will
facilitate our expansion of overseas markets and international business.
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珮夫人產品
MADAME PEARL’S PRODUCTS

經典系列

草本系列

Classic Series

Herbal Series

「珮夫人止咳露」由1954年開始銷售，配方源自

草本系列採用珍貴草本煉製而成，專門醫治喉嚨不適，包括

德國化學師珮夫人及其懸壺濟世的丈夫珮璐醫學博

「珮夫人草本蜂膠潤喉糖」及「珮夫人蜂膠川貝枇杷膏」，

士。盧森堡大藥廠取得配方後，利用不同西藥成

提供天然保健選擇。當中，「珮夫人蜂膠川貝枇杷膏」含有三

份，加以開發及研製，推出「珮夫人止咳露」及

大高效精華，精選珍貴蜂膠、上乘川貝、秋梨精煉製成，潤肺

「珮夫人小兒咳露」。自上世紀以來，「珮夫人」成為家

護喉。

傳戶曉的治咳品牌。
Products of herbal series are made from valuable herbs
Madame Pearl’s Cough Syrup has been sold since 1954. It is

providing natural remedies for throat ailments. These

manufactured according to a formula developed by German

products include Madame Pearl’s Bee Propolis Throat

chemist Madame Pearl and her husband Dr. Pearl. Obtained

Candy and Madame Pearl’s Bee Propolis Pei Pa Koa. Bee

Madame Pearl’s formula, Luxembourg Medicine used various

Propolis Pei Pa Koa comprises the three most effective

Western medicine ingredients to produce “Madame Pearl’s

and essential ingredients, including precious bee propolis,

Cough Syrup” and “Madame Pearl’s Cough Syrup for Children”.

quality bulbus fritillariae cirrhosae and pear, which help

Since last century, Madame Pearl’s has become a household

nourish the lungs and throat.

brand for cough medicine.

專業系列

「珮氏」個人健康產品系列

Professional Series

Pearl’s Personal Health Products Series

盧森堡大藥廠發展年輕人市場，推出以清新設計的「專業

「珮氏驅蚊爽」採用天然野紅茄提取物IBI-246，干擾人體

系列」，包括「珮夫人鼻爽貼」及「珮夫人鼻爽潔噴霧」

釋放的二氧化碳，有效驅蚊。另外，「珮氏」更設有「止痕

，維持創新精神。2016年更推出「珮夫人敏感水」及

爽」系列，提供蚊叮蟲咬後的止痕對策，實屬家居必備、

「珮夫人小兒退燒止痛水」。

旅遊之選。

Luxembourg Medicine continues to develop products targeting

The active ingredient in Pearl’s Mosquitout Patch is

young people by launching “Professional Series” that includes

IBI-246, an extract from wild tomatoes, that effectively

“Madame Pearl’s BreathEasy Patch” and “Madame Pearl’s

interferes with insects’ detection of the carbon dioxide

BreathEasy Spray”. All these show the company’s commitment to

emitted from the human beings, making it a safe

product innovation. “Madame Pearl’s Chlorpheniramine Syrup”

and ideal insect repellant. Pearl’s Itcheraser series

and “Madame Pearl’s Paracetamol Syrup” are launched in 2016.

provides soothing relief from insect bites and stings,
making it a perfect choice for outdoor activities.
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珮夫人（香港及中國）業務
MADAME PEARL’S (HONG KONG & CHINA) BUSINESS

珮夫人系列的產品深入民心，其中珮夫人止咳露、止咳露特效及

Among the renowned Madame Pearl’s product series, Madame Pearl’s

小兒咳露，深受消費者信賴，成為家傳戶曉的品牌。集團將以

Cough Syrup, Cough Syrup F2 and Cough Syrup for children have won

「水劑」藥線的產品為重點，元朗新廠房落成後，大幅提高西藥

consumers’ trust and become a household name. We have been proactive

生產量，以應付本港及內地市場需求。

in developing medicines in syrup form. The production volume of western
pharmaceutical products has been enhanced upon the completion of the

珮夫人獲評為「中國止咳、化痰用藥市場消費者滿意最具影響力
品牌」，證明珮夫人在內地市場獲得肯定及認同。
為深化國內市場發展，珮夫人聘請國際知名、具豐富國內醫藥市
場經驗的管理層，擔任市場拓展工作，又與不同零售平台合作，

Yuen Long new factory, to meet local and mainland market demand.
Madame Pearl’s has been named “The Most Influential Brand of Cough
and Mucolytic Medication among Consumers in China”, signifying
mainland market’s recognition of Madame Pearl’s.

積極拓展國內銷售渠道，加強市場滲透率，提升品牌知名度。我

To further develop the mainland market. Madame Pearl’s appointed

們透過掌握市場趨勢，了解內地民眾需要，作出針對性的市場策

internationally-renowned

劃。此外，連鎖藥店可在網上銷售非處方藥和處方藥，符合年輕

the mainland pharmaceutical market to take charge of its market

消費者的購物模式，更可加促產品銷售和流通。

development in the mainland. Furthermore, it also collaborated with

and

seasoned

management

team

in

various retail platforms to actively broaden its sales channels in order

自進入國內市場後，我們已在多個省市建立了

to increase market penetration and product awareness. We understand

分銷網絡。為配合新增產量的銷售，我們將

the demand of mainland citizen through our analysis of the local market

進一步開拓更多省市的市場，同時亦已開

trend. Pharmacy chains can sell both over the counter products (OTC)

始與內地醫院合作，將旗下藥品列入政
府藥物採購目錄，開拓新的銷售渠道。

and prescription medicines online, which not only is in line with young
consumer buying behaviour, but also helps boost the sales and turnover
of Madame Pearl’s products.
After entering the Mainland China market, distribution network has
been established in various provinces and cities. To support the sales
of increased production volume, we will further expand the network
coverage to more Chinese cities, and began collaboration with mainland
hospitals, with an aim to put our pharmaceutical products on the
government pharmaceutical products procurement list to explore new
sales channels.
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